SPRING BREAK SCAVENGER HUNT
ENJOY THE HUNT & BE CAREFUL CROSSING THE STREETS & GOOD LUCK
Drop completed scavenger questionnaire at 201 Broad Street starting April 5 th
Check Gift Card below that you would like if your name is drawn
Limited Winners – Names to be drawn Friday, April 16 th $25.00 gift card to popular stores
NAME & ADDRESS___________________________________________________________________________
NUMBER TO BE REACHED _____________________________________________________________________
Abercrombie _______ Aeropostale_______ American Eagle_______ Apple______ Gamestop ______ PacSun ______ Tillys_______ Vans______ Hobby Shop _____

1.
2.
3.
4.

At 226 Main Street, what 8 letter word is engraved in the gate: ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___
At the Women’s Club of Matawan, how many years are they in community service ________________
At 196 Main, you will find a sign- In the top right hand corner, you will find a season, name the season that comes after this season
____________________________
At the Masonic Temple, find the window to the left of the door, name the colors in the star:
___________________________________________________________________________

5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.

At the Garden State Community Bank, there is a really tall tree with red fruit: name the tree: ______________________________
Walk to the YMCA building and look for the stained glass window; what is presented in the center of the stained glass:
___ ___ ___ ___ ___ (fill in the 5 letter word)
Go to the Police Station and solve this equation:
(the number of windows in the double doors at entrance) MINUS (the number of lanterns sitting on top of brick wall) = __________
Be careful crossing Ravine Drive and find Matawan’s famous hair salon; unscramble the following name
TREEP NTEOC ________________________________________________
Keep walking east and find a famous award-winning Matawan bakery; look at the storefront window glass and find 2 words that start
with the letter C and has 2 letter o’s in them: _________________________ & __________________________
What is at 94 Main Street ___________________________________________________________
What business is the Princess in: ___ ___ ___ R
___ ___ ___ O ___
Walk over to the Matawan Station Apartments and find the 732 phone number then solve this problem: ADD all the digits of the
phone number = ___ ___
Look for 82 Main Street and find the color of the door that will open the door to your future ___ ___ ___
At this Italian eatery that looks like a church, what year is carved on the building ___ ___ ___ ___
Be careful crossing the street to Veteran’s Memorial Park, and find the date when the Matawan time capsule can be opened after:
_________________________________________________
Coming back up Main Street towards Terhune Park, find the cross street that is named after which animal: _________________
At 103 Main Street, find the stained glass and name the color of the diamond in the middle:____________________
At Benz Barber Shop, what are their hours on Thursday: ________AM - _____________PM
What colors are Maloney’s on Main tents outside _________________ & ____________________
Which fruit lights up El Rinconcito de Mama ___________________________________
Keep looking at the businesses and find which business moved to 19 Little Street__________________________________At Matawan’s Post Office, which direction does the eagle face:____________________________________
Keep heading towards the park and find 197 Main Street - What is on top of the sign:___________________
What animal is sitting on top of the stairs at 209 Main Street:_________________________________
Find the street Terhune Park is at, and name the opposite direction _____________________
Find the 3 dedicated plaques in Terhune and write their first names in alphabetical order:
________________________ _____________________________ ___________________________
CONGRATULATIONS On Completing this Scavenger Hunt!!!!!

